Agenda of the Senate
Hofstra University Student Government Association
February 15, 2024
Hofstra University

Call to order
Meeting Called to order at 6:50 PM EST

A. Quorum Call
   a. Quorum set to 21

B. New Business

C. Approval of the Minutes
   a. Chair Wrazin moves to pass the Senate minutes from 2/8
      i. Motion Seconded
      ii. Motion Passed
   b. Senator Malik moves to pass the Cabinet minutes from 2/14
      i. Motion Seconded
      ii. Motion Passed

D. E-board Reports
   a. President
      i. President Poser Updates
         1. Snow days
         2. Free speech
      ii. Meeting Provost Tomorrow
      iii. Please keep the PPAW clean!
         1. Throw away your trash.
         2. If you see trash, throw it away. (Even if it isn't yours!)
   b. Vice President
      i. Hello darlings I am so sorry I am not here #greeklife
      ii. Please make sure you are keeping up on your office hours, and please keep CC’ing Lincoln and I on emails sent to admin.
      iii. Please text me 720-705-4080 if you ever want to grab lunch, coffee, or literally anything. I am always down for a good gab.
iv. Non-op next week. Enjoy your break lovelies and I am going to miss all your faces next week.
v. I may not be here 2/29 either…

c. Comptroller
i. Finance Report! (for real this time, third times the charm)
ii. Have a great and safe break, ily guys <3

d. Secretary
i. Office Hours: Committees in the PPAW do not count as office hours; max hours per week is double your required
ii. Merch is in action
iii. **SGA Get Together 🕺儿**
   1. May 9th, Time TBD (likely 7-11pm) @ Verdi’s of Westbury
   2. $85 per person; includes bevs and buffet dinner
      a. You are allowed yourself and 1 guest (for now)
   3. Money due March 1st, but the sooner the better

E. Committee Chair Reports
a. Appropriations
i. No appropriations meeting this week :( 
ii. Treasurer training went well!

b. Club Resources
i. Hi loves! Like Sydney…you can tell I am not here yaygreek…but here is Dylan to give my minutes!
ii. In CR, we had a really good conversation about what our club report card should look like and everything surrounding it!
   1. If you have questions, ask Dylan or beep me (508-873-6481)!
iii. Club Presentations to become a Hofstra Recognized Organization are coming up YAY get hyped for new clubs!

c. Communications
i. Newsletter will be out on Monday! (reminder to cab to please fill out the form by TOMORROW NIGHT)
   1. **Newsletter Responses**
ii. Shoutout to Kyle for standing in at committee this week for me!
iii. SO sorry I am not there I MISS U ALL <33333 pls take cute senate pics and drop them in the photocircle

d. Programming
i. Thank you for all the love and support with the Valentines Day Photobooth
ii. Speed-Friend-Dating
   1. Wednesday: Mar 6, 2024
iii. Build a Friend
1. Monday Apr 1, 2024
2. Spring into Action Week April 1-5th

**e. Academic Affairs**
- i. Agenda 2/16
- ii. Minutes: Mock Trial Classes for grad
- iii. Syllabi Updates

**f. Equity & Inclusion**
- i. WOMEN @ HOFSTRA – MARCH 6TH
- ii. DISABILITY COMMUNITY @ HOFSTRA – MARCH 11TH
- iii. AAPI @ HOFSTRA – APRIL 1ST

**g. Facilities & Operations**
- i. Delightful Week was so fun, shoutout Dylan, Daniel, and Thomas for helping out the event!
- ii. Have an amazing break this weekend. <3 <3

**h. Wellness & Campus Safety**
- i. Not much, just trying to finalize dates for some exciting events in March and April
- ii. Have a wonderful break, you all deserve it for all your amazing hard work!

**F. Approval of Committee Minutes**
- a. Chair Guenfoud moves to pass the committee minutes from 2/15
  - i. Motion seconded
  - ii. Motion passed

**G. Collaborative Business**

**H. For Good of the Order**

**I. Announcements**

**J. Snap Cup**

**K. Adjournment**
- a. Chair Jackson moves to adjourn this meeting
  - i. Motion seconded
  - ii. Motion passed
    1. Meeting adjourned at 7:28 EST